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taSI Del_etes Possibly In~•••ted in •.V~&~, to 

Green Bank. and Who.. ~i.l1 ..,...•• W,ould !!lIp Us. 

1.	 W. N. ~lat.1ana.n - Aust¥alla - He has done some wcn:k at 21 em. 
M IIVIO'1I1 U 1111 would be lOOn a "cognltlon of h1s posltlon 
as an Au.val1an _le,ate and hence of a phsti.. nat..a cather 
than ou s.-dlat. desue to conie. with him. 

2.	 J •. L. Pawsax. - Au.Ualia .. Dr. Paw.ey w11l nmaln 1ft the U.S. for
appro.mGry si...nths. It 1s OU op1nion that it would be more 
,.ofltable to have h1Jl join us at • law2/' elate, pelthap. at the 
Syn,081_ on OCt.OMS" 16 ..the hZ.lROnies on Octobe1" 11. 

3.	 A. E. COVl91ton - can.de .. OS". Covington has less of a uansportation 
~6bla.· f ... eanacla than the overseas delegates, and it would pro
bably be of lIOn autual b4tneflt 1f his vislt wel'a dlffand until 
late%' in the year. 

4.	 J.'.jp!b1t•• - Prance .. He has done considerable wozk at centimeter 
wave1iiiilK. and we bel1eve his viait would be of cDnsida.abl. bene
fit to us at thls tille. We UflCt.zstMd that Dr. Deni••• has accepted 
an offN to stay at the NBS 1ft Boulder foz approximately a MOnth 
afta.. the taSI _tlngs and that he has a lectae appolfttment at 
Cornell in mld-octobez. This sU9tests that he mipt be invited 
to the October 16-17 affairs instead of an aas-11er September visit. 

5. M.",!! -'ranee - Dr. Lafflneu:r is well knovm.1n radio 
at-and 1. ala. heal_nt of C~lssion V of tIlSI. Hence. 
an invitation to hill would combine both technical asslstance to 
us and have pee.tige value. 

6.	 J.L.Ste1obeJ:1 - France - lr. has done .OM work 1n radio aauonemy' 
we	 haw Hi s,.clfic knowledge. we unc:t.J'stand that he has urange
_nt, for a number of one 01' two day vislts azound the COUIlUy.
winding up 1n ottawa. The total chastion of his stay 1n the u.s. 
is	 not known. 

\ 
7.	 Tak•• HapMku - Japan - He has done sOM work in ..adlo asuonOllY 

we	 UV. no specific knowledge. 

8.	 F. A. Mulle. - Netherlands - MJ:. Mullel" has be.n responsible f. 
thi 21-CII l"ecelveJ: and othel" elecuonic lnsUuiaentatlon lIIple.nted 
by Dr. Oort and his colleagues. We understand theft 1s a possibility
that Mz. Muller wl11 stay in the coun~ for a short tiMe after the 
tIlSI .atings. A ....tin' with hlJa would be of peat beneflt to us 
whether it was held at Green Bank. New York, or elsewhere. 

9.	 c.", "1' .. Netherlands - ru. se..... started working on radl0 
as . on at Cornell unive.sity and for a number of yeazs bas been 
work1ng with the Dutch l'adl0 8st%'onomy 9Z'0up. He has ~en parti 
cularly concerned with absolute photometl"y, which ls a highly 



essential branch of activity which does not have much glamour.

Prof. otto Struve has polnted out that the Obse"atory at ar.en
 
Bank must ,lve careful attention to photometry, and a visit with 
S....~ would have value to detenine whether OJ: not he would be 
inte..est8d In joln1ng us at a late!' date, 

10.	 M. SC..ut - Netherlands - 0%. Sehla1tt has been wol'klA9 1n this 
counuY r.! about a year and has a1nady ta1kecl with AUI peJ'sonne1.
He mlght be invited to a..en Bank at a late!' claw. 

11. A. !:1I!b.b. - Bn91and - In. Hewlsh baswol'ked Jabal'lly with lnter
fel'_ar-and slmllaz types Of antennas, and his vlslt at <ke.n 
Bank will be v• .,. useful to us. 

12.	 A.C.B:Jc,!!!11 • 8ngland (Joee11 Bank) Dr. Lovell plaIt a unlque
part In "Uii iJeveloplent of !'adlo aSUonomy and an lrw tation to . 
hlm would be for prestige I'easons 1n addition to the technical 
value he would glve us, we understand that the dedication ceremonies 
for the ~..foot reflector has been set for .-. tfJae in 5epttmbel'
whlch might nqum his l'etul'n to England psoomptly after the tJ\SI 
..etlnc)s, 

13. D. &: Ma~txn - Austzalla - Dr. Martyn has been a laader of 
~us-aXan upper atmosphen work. This 1s of COUZH nlated to 
radl0 astronomy 1n the sa... way that _teorology 1s nleted to 
optical astrDnGIIY. A visit by him to Gl'een Bank pa-obeb1y would 
not be of 1.-edlate value. 

14.	 J.c.w, Scott - canada - Dr. Scott 1s head' of the canadian Defense 
li.earA tiSoratory and not a radio est••nOM!'. Hence, an invitat 
10n	 to hlRt would be for pUI'ely ~.stlge reasons. 

":r.~ ~ - Prance - Pattie%' tejay 1& Pl'esldent of tRSI. An
InvtF to h1m would also be for pnstlge I'a.sons. 

16. R Hem-flewn .. Inglanc1 .. He has 118_ outstanding contributions 
'Ii •• ...s .OAOIIY and his vi.l\ would be of gnat val.. to us. 
Wa uncIe'l'stand ttwlt the dedication c.I'....l •• for the Zo-foot 
reflector has been .et for some tt. 1n Sept.--I', whIch miqht
"quire his return to England pl:'eatptly aftel' the tltSl .etiRgs" 

17.	 J. A. 1\8\0111,. -i Sngland - Dr. Ratellff. heads the cambridge 
_oup .r 1'8110 a~trcma.l's and a visit by h1m would be of value 
t. us. 

18.	 Olof R.Ck - SWO.de.n .. Dr. Rydbeck i$ Director of the Technical 
rn.'l~at Got8boX'g, Sweden which has a ..11 .adlo astronomy
seetion. An invitation to him would be mo%e 10% prestIge %ea.ons~ 


